FW: Progress Report for 18 CMBs for week of April 14, 2014

---

**Package ID** | **Shipment Date** | **Disposition Path**
--- | --- | ---
1 | 52301 | 12-2-2013 | INL
2 | 53878 | 3-31-14 | WCS
3 | 53882 | | INL
4 | 53883 | 3-3-2014 | INL
5 | 53884 | 2-26-2014 | INL
6 | 53889 | | INL
7 | 53892 | 4-10-14 | WCS
8 | 53893 | 4-10-14 | WCS
9 | 53898 | 4-10-14 | WCS
10 | 54202 | 11-20-2013 | INL
11 | 54203 | 4-7-2014 | INL
12 | 54204 | 3-10-2014 | INL
13 | 54206 | | INL
14 | 54207 | 3-31-2014 | INL
15 | 54208 | | INL
16 | 54212 | 3-17-2014 | INL
17 | 54213 | | INL
18 | 54214 | 2-18-2014 | INL